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Sat: 6.30pm MASS z In thanksgiving
(Hussey)

Sun: 8.00am MASS: The parish
10.00am MASS: Phyll Tierney

6.00pm Stations of the Cross
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8.00am MASS: Sean & Deirdre McGitll
8"25am Exposition
8.30am Meeting of Pastoral Team
1I.00am Benediction
6.00pm Don Bosco
7.00pm S.V.P.

fflJ#'S##V 'i"#ttz:#f ttt* #ay in Lext
9.30am Eucharistic Service
5.30pm Beavers
5.45pm Cubs
7. l5prn Scouts
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12.00prn MASS t Bill Glavin
Zpm Friendly Club :

Ti"{''q-i###Fa'{ A*ttt: #f tk* #*y i* {st"tt
9.30am MASS: Spec.Int, (Baines)
6.30pm Sunshine Club
ff#t#&V 3#t?y: #f the #sy in Le*t
l2.00pm MASS: Lily & Walter
Harrison
Followed by fragal lunch
6,00pm Stations of the Cross
#&Ttj#,#i\V "tr#fft:#f, the #*y i* Lemt
9.30am MASS z Spec.Int. (Cbllins)
Confessions immediately after Mass,
#nd siJu#&y *f i-*nt {ysrrr *}
Sat. 6.30pm MASS t lvy Deeney
Sun. 8.00am MASS: The parish

10.00am MASS: Patrick Lolfrrty
6.00pm Stations of the Cross

ROTAS: THIS WEEK NEXT WEBK
Readers:
Sat: Nadine Baxe,ndale Paddy Brocklehrurst
8am: Diana Clare Alan Pilgrim
10am: Margaret Miller George Rainfor,d
Under 7's Guup 2 Group 4
Counters: Wk 2 Wk 3
Cleaning: Team 2 Team 3
Flowers: LENT LENT
Coffee: Ida, Janet X- Mums & To,ts
& Beryl Ronnie Sowmran

Many than ks. . ,. Frorn the Developing
World Support Group for the t200 raised from
their cake stall last weekend,
.,.from the Lourdes group for the great support
of their Dinner Dance
..,from the guests at the $unday Tea for a
lovely spread
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Lent 201ti... - from Pope Francis
"The season of Lent during this Jubilee Year should be
lived nnore intensely as a privileged moment to celebrate
and experience God's mercy. How many pages of Sacred
Scripture are appropriate for rneditation during the weeks
of Lent to help us rediscover the merciful face of the
Fatherl We can repeat the words of the prophet Micah and
make them our own. 'You O Lord are a God who takes
away iniquity and pardons sin, who does not hold your
anger forever, but are pleased to show rnercy. You, Lord

will return to us and have pity on.your people. You will
trample down our sins and toss them into the depths of the
sea.' (7:18-1 9).. , The initiative of '24 hours for the Lord' to
be celebrated on the Friday and Saturday preceding the
Fourth week of Lent should be implemented in every
diocese, So many people, including yofng people, are
returning to the Sacrarnent of Reconciliation; through this
experience, they are rediscovering a path back to the
Lord, living a moment of intense prayer and finding
meaning in their lives. Let us place the Sacrament of
Reconciliation at the centre once more in such a way that
it will enable people to touch the grandeur of God's mercy
with their own hands. For every penitent it will be a source
of true interior peace. .. .every confessor must accept the
faithful as the father in the parable of the prodigal son; a
father who runs out to rneet his son despite the fact that
he has squandered away his inheritance. Confessbrs are

called to embrace the repentant son who cornes back
horne and to express the joy of having him back again"
"l4isericordiae Vulfus' ('The Face of Mercy') para,17-18

The Open Door - The Pastorat Team have
:decided to restore the practice of leaving the door to our
church open during daytime, so that people can come in

for prayer. We are aware of the potential problems that
this may bring but at the same time we cannot deny the
Pope's initiative to make the church a place of welcome
for all. Hopefully with more people able to come in and
'potter about', this may deter anyone with criminal
intentions from trying to rob us. A notice saying that no
money is kept on the prernises will be placed prominently
outside and hopefully a few keyholders rnay be willing to
come and lock up the church at dusk. This practice begins
today and we trust everyone will agree to it.

"llUalk with Me" - a book of prayers and meditations
to be used each day at Mass and at horne. tl a copy 0n
sale after Masses today

Stations of the Gross - Fridays and Sundays at
6.00pm - if any individual or group would like to lead the
stations, please sign the list in the porch.

Friday Frugal Lunches - in aid of CAFOD after
the mid-day Mass. This involves getting a couple of people
together to make soup and a roll for up to 30 people. We
need a rota of those willing to take a week each, so please
sign the list in the porch if you can help.

Family Fast Day - Friday February 19 - envelopes
will be given out at Masses this weekend and your
contribution can be Gift-Aided if you pay tax.
'CAFOD Lenien boxes - will also be given out
this week - to be kept at home with the fruit of Lenten
sacrifices to be placed in them.

L759-2009

The Year of Mercy - 24 hour
Exposition - Pope Francis has asked
(see left) that in every church from the
evening of Friday March 4 to the evening of
March 5 there could be Exposition of the
Blessed Sacrament and special prayers. We
are willing to do this but it will depend entirely

on whether people are willing to come and
'watch', especially during the night. lt would

be essential to have at least two people

present at any given time and more would be
preferable. So, in order for us to see whether

this would be possible or not, please sign the
list in the porch this weekend if you are filling

to occupy a 'slot' during lhal24 hour period.

Some people have signed up already and it
looks as though we may be able to proceed,

but we do need more so please consider

signing up today. We also hope to have
'hours of reconciliation' during this period,

when the priests will be available in the
confessional to celebrate the sacrament of

Reconciliation (see left).

Diamond Jubilee of Fr.Terry
Fellows - our dear brother Fr,Terry will

be rnarking the 60h anniversary of his
ordination with MasS at Earl Shilton on Friday

February 26 al7,00pm. This is a remarkable
achievement but he, with typical modesty,
does not wish to make a fuss, We deeply
appreciate his ministry especiatly the time in

excess of 30 years which he has spent as
our neighbour and friend, and so when the
weather improves, we will hold a small
celebration for him here to show him our
gratitude and reassure him that his rninistry

among us has not gone unnoticed.

Collections last Sunday

NRCDT A Registered Charity No. t ti4449

Envelopes t644.90
Loose: fr223.77
Standing Orders: f392.68
Mass Sheets & Notepad f2.00
Catholic Newspapers: f2230
BrickFund: fll5.00
Donations: f----
Total: f,,1400.65

fr372.25

f 50,00
f,423.00
[283.00
f 750.00
f,187E.25

With best wishes:
Fr. Frank, Fr.John, Robin & the Pastoral Team

Weekly Bills:
Diocesan Quota:
Insurance:
Church & House
Salaries & Office;
Loan Repayments:
Total:


